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24 NEW  
ITEMS

Cookies, Pizza, Snacks, Desserts, Gifts & More!

easyeasypay
Supporting the fundraiser is easy as 1-2-3!



Bigger! 
Better! Best 

Value!

ONLY AVAILABLE HERE!ONLY AVAILABLE HERE!

Club’s Choice Classic Cookie Dough is 

Made with Real Butter, Farm Fresh Eggs,  

Premium Chocolate & More. 

Bigger, Better, Preportioned,  

Gourmet Cookie Dough!

Ready-to-Bake
Every 2.5 Lb. Box  

Contains  
36 - 1.11 Ounce 

Preportioned Gourmet  
Cookie Dough Pucks!

Ready to Bake®
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SIGNATURE ITEM      

306 Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough $20.00
(Masa de galleta con trocitos de chocolate) Crisp edges. Chewy middles. 
The semi-sweet chips are the distinguishing ingredient. A traditional favorite 
and one of our most popular cookies. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:



Ready to Bake
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SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

307 Caramel Apple Pie Cookie Dough $22.00
(Masa para galleta con el sabor de tarta de manzana y caramelo)  
All the tastes of caramel and apple for a flavor packed cookie.  
Serve warm with a scoop of ice cream. Yummmm!  
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

304 Turtle Cookie Dough $23.00
(Masa para galleta con trocitos de chocolate, caramelo y nueces pecanas)  
Our all time favorite milk chocolate chip cookie dough is adorned with 
caramel and chopped pecans to create an incredible pairing for any special 
occasion. (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

305 Peanut Butter Cup Cookie Dough $22.00
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate y crema de cacahuate)  
Perfect for the peanut and chocolate lover. Soft scrumptious cookies with 
delicious mini peanut butter cups and milk chocolate chips. Soon to be your 
new favorite! (2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks)  

313 Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough $20.00
(Masa para galletas con avena y pasas)  
An old stand-by the whole family loves. The fragrant cinnamon and moist 
chewy oatmeal raisin dough is sure to bring back childhood memories!  
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

312  White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cookie Dough $23.00 
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate blanco y nuez de macadami)  
Sweet, salty and crunchy! This perfect blend of white chocolate chips  
and macadamia nuts are a delicious treat any time of day.  
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks)  

308 Candy Cookie Dough $22.00
(Masa para galletas con dulces de chocolate)  
A school time favorite! Deliciously traditional sugar cookie dough loaded with 
just the right amount of premium candy coated chocolate gems.  
(2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      
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319 Choco-Chippy Ready-to-Eat Cookie Dough $21.00
(Masa de galleta de chocolate blanco de arándano) Enjoy a delicious nutrient boosted 
scoop of raw dough or a baked cookie daily!  So you ask, What's in the “boost”? 
Zinc – which is critical for immune cell development and function. Nearly 100 different 
enzymes in the body depend on Zinc, plus it supports growth throughout childhood. 
Our patent pending TurmiZnTM is a complex mix of Tetrahydrocurcumin, Zinc and 
Curcumin which reduces harmful oxidative stress in the body and improves absorption 
of nutrients. (1.5 lb. tub; 30 servings)

Ready-to-Eat
OR Bake

30 Servings  
1.5 Lb. Tub

Gluten Gluten 
FreeFree

Gluten Gluten 
FreeFree

315 GLUTEN FREE Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough $23.00
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate sin gluten)  
A cookie everyone can enjoy! Produced in a GLUTEN FREE, NUT FREE, and DAIRY 
FREE facility. This allergen-friendly cookie tastes so good!  
(2 lb. box; 32 - 1 oz. pucks)  

316 White Chocolate Cranberry Cookie Dough $21.00
(Masa de galleta de chocolate blanco de arándano) These white chocolate cranberry 
cookies take two delicious flavors and combine them into a soft, chewy cookie that 
everyone will enjoy. (2.5 lb. - 2.5 lb. box; 36 - 11.11 oz. pucks) 

New!

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:
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4 LB 3-FLAVOR VARIETY PACKS

24 Ct  
Peanut 

Butter Cup 
Cookie 
Dough

24 Ct  
Caramel   
Apple Pie 

Cookie  
Dough

24 Ct  
Turtle  

Cookie 
 Dough

24 Ct  
Candy  
Cookie 
 Dough

24 Ct  
Chocolate 

Chip Cookie 
Dough

24 Ct   
White  

Chocolate 
Macadamia  
Nut Cookie 

Dough

Ready to Bake
MADE WITH PRIDE IN OUR 
FAMILY-OWNED BAKERY!

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      

®
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SINCE 1984

MADE FOR YOU FROM OUR FAMILY RECIPE
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549 Premium Variety Cookie Dough Pack $31.00
(Paquete de variedad de masa para galletas prima)  
Peanut butter cup (24 pucks), caramel apple pie (24 pucks) and turtle (24 
pucks) premium cookie dough flavors all in the same box! A definite crowd 
pleaser! (4 lb. box; 72 - .9 oz. pucks)  

550 Variety Cookie Dough Pack $29.00
(Paquete de variedad de masa para galletas)  
Candy (24 pucks), chocolate chip (24 pucks) and white chocolate 
macadamia (24 pucks) varieties of cookie dough all in one box. A variety 
perfect for get togethers! (4 lb. box; 72 - .9 oz. pucks)  

SIGNATURE ITEM      



Heat nʼ Eat
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Anytime Delights

810 Monkey BreadTM (Pull Apart Cinnamon Bread) $18.00
(Pan de canela) Pull apart cinnamon monkey bread. A classic favorite for break-
fast or dessert. Just heat and serve! 0 Trans Fat per serving.  
(16 oz.) 

284 Red Velvet Roll $18.00
(Rollo de pastel rojo con crema de queso crema) A beautifully deep rich color, 
our Red Velvet is the perfect dessert for any occasion. Sweet butter cream filled, 
moist and delicious. Zero grams trans fat. (18 oz.) u 

282 Carrot Cake Roll $18.00
(Rollo de pastel zanahoria con crema de queso crema) Sweet, rich and flavorful! 
This spiced carrot cake with a sweet butter cream filling makes this dessert a 
special treat. Zero grams trans fat. (18 oz.) u 

285 Pumpkin Roll $18.00 
(Rollo de pastel calabaza con crema de queso crema) Yummy pumpkin cake and 
sweet butter cream filling are rolled into one delicious treat! Zero grams trans fat. 
(18 oz.) u 

Thaw nʼ Serve Thaw nʼ Serve

Thaw nʼ Serve

New!

New!

Amazing Pull Apart 
Cinnamon Bread

Thaw n/ Serve

Thaw n/ ServeThaw n/ Serve

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:



937 Variety Drizzle Cheesecake $28.00
(Variedad de tarta de queso) A perfect choice for those who 
just can’t decide! Portions of Strawberry Swirl, Mississippi Mud, 
Triple Chocolate, and New York Style. Try them all! 8 Pre-sliced 
servings; 2 of each flavor. (32 oz.) K 

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com 07

8 Pre-cut Slices; 
Thaw nʼ Serve

80 New York Style 
Cheesecake $27.00
(Tarta de queso del estilo 
Nueva York) Rich, creamy 
and divinely delicious, our 
New York Style Cheesecake 
is made with only the finest 
cream cheese and is perfect 
when served with fresh, 
sliced fruit. 8 Pre-sliced 
servings. (32 oz.) K 

8 Pre-cut Slices; 
Thaw nʼ Serve
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Scoop n' Bake

320 Gourmet Double Chocolate Brownie Batter $19.00
(Masa de bizcocho de chocolate) Outrageously delicious, dark fudgy brownies in a snap. 
Batter is made with white and milk chocolate chips. Thaw and bake in a brownie pan for 
the family or scoop into a cupcake pan for single servings. U (2 lb. tub) 

SIGNATURE ITEM      

5258 Baking Sheet & Cooking Rack $26.00
(3-en-1 Lámina para hornear, rejilla de enfriamiento y bandeja plana de silicón) 
All-in-one baking sheet, silicone mat and cooling rack, with a grid pattern etched 
on the surface that works as a spacing guide. Silicone. (13" W x 9" H)

8040 Flexible Slotted Spatula & Turner - Set of 2 $18.00
(Colección de 2 Espátulas de nylon) Large utensils feature  
flexible steel for added strength and nylon comfort handles.  
Spatula (12.2" L) and turner (13.1" L)

Set of 2
Flip eggs, 

pancakes, fish, 
burgers, veggies 
& more without 

scratching!

5258
$26.00

8040
$18.00

Family Favorites New!

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:



Salt & Nacho 
Cheese Included!
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799 Bavarian BeastTM  Pretzel $22.00
(Galleta salada del estilo Bavaria) Be a 
conversation starter at your next gathering with 
this beast of a pretzel or enjoy this giant-sized 
snack at home. The Bavarian Beast pretzel is 20 
ounces of German pretzel perfection presented 
in a custom box with nacho cheese dip.  Simply 
salt, heat and devour! (20 oz.)  

750 Twisted Pretzels $22.00
(Galleta salada retorcida) Our hand rolled Ba-
varian soft pretzels are all-natural, preservative 
free with no additives or added sugar, using only 
the highest quality ingredients and a traditional 
Bavarian recipe. All pretzels arrive with reheat-
ing instructions, pretzel salt and cinnamon sugar 
packed in a freezer safe bag - good for up to 6 
months frozen! Tradition you can taste. (8/pkg, 
Net Wt. 16 oz.) 

Traditional 8 Pack

Salt & Cinnamon 
Sugar Included!

750
$22.00Heat nʼ Eat

799
$22.00Heat nʼ Eat

New!
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168 Cashew Caramel Clusters $13.00
(Anacardos Cubiertos de Caramelo y Chocolate)  
Cashews and caramel enveloped in milk chocolate.  
(5 oz. box; 10 pieces)   

Cashew Caramel Clusters

535 Chocolate Covered Cherry Cordials $14.00
(Dulces de chocolate rellenos con crema de cereza) Traditional sweet cherry 
fondant is wrapped in smooth milk chocolate. Non PHO. (6 oz. box;  
15 pieces)   

Chocolate Cherry Cordials

68 Pecan Caramel Clusters $14.00
(Nueces pecanas cubiertas en caramelo y chocolate) Plump pecans  
are covered with fresh caramel then drenched in creamy milk chocolate.  
(5 oz. box; 10 pieces)   

166 Peanut Butter Bears $13.00
(Ositos de mantequillas de maní) These cute milk chocolate bears are  
filled with our out-of-this-world peanut butter creme. Gluten-free. Non PHO.  
(6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

533 English Butter Toffee $15.00
(Caramelo de mantequilla y almendras en estilo inglés) Crunchy toffee handcrafted 
in small batches, drenched in milk chocolate. Dusted with roasted & salted almond 
pieces. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

English Butter Toffee

529 Deluxe Mixed Nut Canister $14.00
(Mezcla lujosa de tuercas)  
A tasty blend of almonds, pecans, filberts, Brazil nuts, and whole cashews.  
(9 oz. resealable pull top can)  

Deluxe Mixed Nuts

Pecan Caramel Clusters Peanut Butter Bears

Pull 
Top
Can

Gourmet Confection & Nut Selection

New!

New!New!

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:
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5678 Chocolate Covered Peanuts $13.00
(Cacahuetes cubiertos en chocolate) Freshly  
roasted and lightly salted peanuts double dipped  
in milk chocolate. (7 oz. bag)

Cocolate Covered Peanuts

5128 Mint Patties $14.00
(Chocolates con centro de menta) Thin dark chocolate wheels bursting with green 
mint filling. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

Mint Patties

761 Gummy Bears $10.00
(Ositos de goma)  
Gummy candies in the always popular bear shape.  
(7 oz. bag)  

3004 Honey Roasted Peanut Canister $13.00
(Frasco de cacahuates asadas en miel y azúcar)  
Honey and sugar sweeten these freshly roasted peanuts.  
PTC (9 oz. resealable pull top can) u  

5115 Peppermint Rounds $14.00
(Chocolate cremoso con crema de almendras) Rich layers of dark and white 
confection sprinkled with pieces of cool peppermint candy. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces) 

  

Peppermint Rounds

5111 Milk Chocolate Caramels (Dulce de Leche) $14.00
(Caramelos cubiertos en chocolate y dulce de leche)  
Fresh, gooey, milky caramel enrobed in milk chocolate. Domes of smooth choco-
late deliciousness. Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)   

Dulce de Leche

Gummy Bears Honey Roasted Peanuts

Pull 
Top
Can

New!

New!New!

New!New!
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330 Cheesy Garlic Bread $12.00
(Pan de ajo con queso) A blend of four cheeses, buttery garlic sauce, and tender  
Italian bread will satisfy the hungriest appetite. Pair with an Italian dish or enjoy as a snack. 
(2/pkg, Net Wt. 13 oz.) 

336 Chicken Alfredo Bread $13.00
(Pan de pollo Alfredo) Try this combination of chicken and  
a creamy Alfredo sauce on Italian bread for an exciting taste.  
(2/pkg, Net Wt. 14.78 oz.) 

739 Italian Dunkers $15.00
(Pan de pizza y queso 
con salsa marinara) Thin and 
cheesy game day finger food. 
Cut into wedges and serve with 
zesty marinara sauce (included). 
(19 oz.)

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

SIGNATURE ITEM      



742 Cheesy Garlic Grand Prix French Bread Pizza $21.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pan de ajo y queso) Your family will race to the finish line for our  
high protein bread smothered with a buttery garlic sauce, and topped with three REAL 
Wisconsin cheeses. Enjoy as a satisfying snack or a savory side dish to compliment  
any meal. (6/pkg, Net Wt 4.68 oz.) Individually wrapped. 

740 Meat Lover’s Meltdown French Bread Pizza $21.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con 3 pepperoni, tocino y salchicha) Our high protein bread is 
optimized for taste! Diced pepperoni, bacon and Italian sausage is layered over delicious 
red sauce, then topped with a REAL Wisconsin three cheese blend! Guaranteed to give 
your taste buds a meltdown! (6/pkg, Net Wt 5.28 oz.) Individually wrapped. 

741 Pit Stop Pepperoni French Bread Pizza $21.00
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con pepperoni) Enjoy our delicious high protein bread  
covered in specialty red sauce, topped with diced pepperoni and a combination of three 
REAL Wisconsin cheeses. A perfect Pit Stop snack to get you back up and running!  
(6/pkg, Net Wt 5.28 oz.) Individually wrapped. 

High Protein 
Bread

Specialty
Sauce

Diced Meat or 
Extra Cheese

Real WI 
Cheese

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com 13

Pure de l ight  layered in  every  b i te ! 
Winning Flavor 6-Packs

521 Bosco® Sticks Breadsticks Stuffed with Mozzarella Cheese $16.00 
(Pan con relleno de queso mozzarella) Premium quality breadsticks stuffed with 
mozzarella cheese. Bake, deep fry, air fry or microwave for a delicious snack or  
addition to any meal. (4/pkg, Net Wt. 12 oz.) Individually wrapped. 

Microwave, Air Fry or Bake as Shown!

New!New!

New!

SIGNATURE ITEM      SIGNATURE ITEM      

SIGNATURE ITEM      



Ready to Bake
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873 Deluxe Pizza 11" $17.00
(Pizza con corteza delgada con pepperoni, 
salchicha, champiñones, cebollas y pimientas) 
THIN CRISPY CRUST with pepperoni, sausage, 
mushrooms, onions and a green & red pepper mix 
loaded on our zesty sauce topped with real mozza-
rella cheese. This thin deluxe pizza is amazing and 
delicious! (26.3 oz.)

693 Sausage n’ Egg Breakfast  
Pizza 9" $12.00
(Pizza del desayuno con salchicha y huevos) Spicy 
sausage, eggs and cheese layered over a delicious 
white country gravy on top of our flaky crust. Break-
fast is served! (14.5 oz. each)

699 Bacon n’ Egg Breakfast  
Pizza 9" $12.00
(Pizza del desayuno con tocino y huevos) Our deli-
cious crust covered in white country gravy,  topped 
with bacon, eggs and cheese create this easy 
breakfast favorite. (14.05 oz.)

693
$12.00

699
$12.00

873
$17.00

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:



SIGNATURE ITEM      

Made with the Fresh Locally 
 Sourced Ingredients.

Extra Toppings Including  
REAL Wisconsin Cheese!
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870 Cheese Lovers 11" $12.00
(Pizza con corteza delgada con queso extra) Our NEW thin crispy crust topped 
with our special zesty sauce loaded with REAL mozzarella, Romano and Asiago 
cheeses.  An extra cheesy, kid approved favorite.  
(17.5 oz.)

871 Pepperoni Pizza 11" $14.00 
(Pizza con corteza delgada con pepperoni) 
Our thin crispy crust is made with America’s favorite topping and extra  
cheese, all on top of our zesty red sauce. Guaranteed to be a family  
favorite! (20.8 oz.) 

872 Sausage & Pepperoni Pizza 11" $15.00
(Pizza con corteza delgada con pepperoni y salchicha) Thin crispy crust, sau-
sage, pepperoni and extra real mozzarella cheese are paired for a combo-licious 
party in your mouth. (22 oz.) 

874 Garlic Chicken Alfredo Pizza 11" $16.00
(Pizza con corteza delgada con pollo y salsa alfredo) Our thin crispy crust, 
creamy Alfredo sauce, marinated chicken and extra real mozzarella cheese is the 
definition of tasty! (19.5 oz.) 
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2293 Campfire Cooking Book $24.00
(Libro de cocina para hogueras) Gather around a crackling campfire with family and 
friends to make good food using a variety of cooking methods. Explore 60 delicious and 
creative recipes including pie iron pepperoni pizza sandwiches, foil packet S’more banan-
as and skewered cinnamon biscuits! Hardcover with concealed spiral; 128 full color pages.

1415 Burger Stuffer & Slider Tool $15.00
(Herramienta para meter hamburguesas) Make amazing burgers or sliders with your favorite stuffing and top-
pings!  Just fill the base with ground beef along with any ingredients you would like, then press to shape your 
patties into restaurant style burgers right at home! Plastic burger-maker (4') and slider maker (2.875").

128 Pages
60 Amazingly Delicious 

Recipes

3986 2-in-1 Basting Brush $14.00
This versatile tool features two bristles, silicone and natural, that make it ideal for assisting 
with everything from slathering on barbecue sauces to making pastries. This unique dual 
functioning grill brush is an ideal gift for anyone who enjoys cooking, indoors or ourdoors! 
Stainless steel handle. (10"L)

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3

Cavity Press 
Use to create 

indent  
for filling.

Main Press 
Press to form 

burger into  
desired shape.

Base Mold 
Place meat/other 

inside to form 
burger base.

STEP 4

Enjoy stuffed beef, black bean, salmon & other BURGERS!

STUFFED BURGERS DELICIOUS SLIDERS

Multipurpose Cooking  
and Grilling Tool

Nests for compact space 
efficient storage!

New!New!

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:
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MEALS

2   
Cast Iron 
Skillets

CAST IRON can last a lifetime if you take care  
of it, unlike other pans! The more you use it, the better “seasoned”  

it becomes. Plus, iron conducts heat evenly and allows you to  
move foods from stove-top to oven easily and safely!

SIDES DESSERTS

Genius for flavor and portion control!
2408 Cast Iron Mini Skillets - Set of 2 $65.00
(Colección de 2 sartenes individuales de hierro fundido)  
Non-stick, pre-seasoned cast iron skillets are perfect for grilling, frying, 
cooking, baking, braising and more. Suitable for all cook-tops, grill, oven, 
stove and induction. The long handles provide for a comfortable grip and 
two pouring spouts control transfer of contents as you prepare delicious 
eggs, tapas, appetizers, pies, biscuits, dips, individual meals and more.  
2 (5" x 1"; 8" L with handle)

New!

MORE CHOICES 
ONLINE

Explore options with easypay
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Foodie Essentials

2212 Hover Cover $21.00
(Revestimiento magnético y plegable para microondas para no salpicar) This innova-
tive splatter shield features built-in steam vents to heat foods evenly and polymer-en-
cased magnets (which are microwave safe) that secure to your microwave roof, when 
not in use. BPA Free. (3.75"H x 11"D; collapses to 1"H to maximize space-efficiency)

9450 Nylon Oven Liner $17.00
(Protector de nylon para el horno) Never clean the bottom of your oven 
again! Splatters and spill-overs clean up with ease, and at counter level for 
your convenience. This liner is designed to fit a standard oven and can be 
trimmed to size. Teflon. (22.8" x 15.74")

Convenient Collapsible

Magnetic

Trim to Size Easy to Clean

Collects Drips and  
Spills to Keep Oven Clean

Easy to Store Microwave 
Splatter Shield!

New!

New!

|    easyeasypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:
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6244 Insulated Lunch Tote $16.00
Functional, sleek and trendy, this polka dot lunch tote 
is perfect for enjoying meals on the go! PEVA white 
lining. (8.5" x 11" x 8.5")

9528 Oh Snap Grocery Totes - Set of 2 $17.00
(Colección de 2 bolsas reutilizables para comestibles) 
Roomy food-grade shopping bags. Non-woven polypropylene. 
2 (14" x 18" x 9") shopping bags.

2050 Reusable Stretch & Seal Covers - Set of 6 $16.00
(Colección de 6 tapas reutilizables, estiradas y selladas) Reusable, eco-friendly covers 
are a great alternative to plastic cling wraps. Stretch and seal to cover various shaped 
pots, bowls, glassware, jars, cans, cups... Even over watermelon, pineapple, and other 
fruits and veggies directly. Hand-wash. Not for use in microwave or oven. 6 BPA Free 
stretchy silicone covers. (2.5", 3.75", 4.5", 5.75", 6.5", 8")

Save money and the 
environment with 

multipurpose reusable 
food covers!

New! New!

MORE CHOICES 
ONLINE

Explore options with easypay



3038 Toasted Marshmallow Jar Candle $27.00
(Vela tarro sented malvavisco tostado) A light, sweet blend of roasted 
marshmallow, sea salt, sweet ginger and vanilla. This candle features a 
lead-free wick, very clean burning blended paraffin wax which allows us 
to add the maximum amount of premium fragrance. Scent lock lid adds 
value and the perfect touch of rustic-warmth. (16 oz) 4.5" H.

3019 Apple Spice Jar Candle $27.00
(Vela de tarro) Fresh cut McIntosh apples and cinnamon. This candle 
features a lead-free wick, very clean burning blended paraffin wax which 
allows us to add the maximum amount of premium fragrance. Scent lock 
lid adds value and the perfect touch of rustic-warmth. (16 oz) 4.5" H.

Even our lids  
and vessles are  

Step 3
Order and Pay

RG22F

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com

Thank You for Your Kind Support!

See parent letter for important dates, details and to “Join” The Clubhouse!

Explore our amazing web store   
and/or select an item inside!

Step 1
Text “PAYNOW” to 74590  

or Scan QR Code

ORDER AND PAY ONLINE WITH 
easyeasypay

Step 2
Enter School Code from Parent Letter

Please write in school code for your supporter’s convenience.

Your local distributor 
of Club's Choice 

products!

Even our lids  
and vessles are 

New!

MORE SCENTS 
ONLINE

Explore options with easypay


